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Intro

Contacts — known as Address Book prior to the release of Mountain Lion — is the built-in contacts app for MacOS. Each person or company saved into your Contacts app is stored in a card, which consolidates a variety of information on them, including phone numbers, email addresses and custom fields.

Why Use Contacts?

On the Mac
	Email distribution lists in Mail
	auto-complete email addresses in Mail
On the iPhone
	Show name and photo of callers before you answer
On all
	Using sync, keep contacts up-to-date on all devices

The Default Template

When you create a new contact, the card will be setup according to a default template. If you’re going to add many new contacts it’s probably a good idea to customize this by going to Contacts > Preferences and selecting the Template tab. You can use this to add and remove fields so if you don't find yourself commonly using the URL field but do commonly assign Twitter usernames, it becomes a lot easier.

Adding Contacts

Add a field for Nickname to have Siri respond to commands like “Call my Doctor”.
Add a Related Name to have Siri respond to commands like “Call my Sister”.

Other Preferences

General - Just display preferences
vCard - Settings for how you want to export data
Accounts - Synchronizing with on-line accounts

Exporting Contacts

To export your contacts, click File > Export > Contacts Archive, set a name for your file and hit Save. This'll save your entire contact list as an *.abbu file which you can then use and share, or convert to a *.csv file:

http://www.antoniolore.net/ab2csv.php

you can export a single contact as a vCard either by dragging the name of your contact out of the list and into Finder, or by clicking through File > Export > Export vCard. You can also share a card using one of the options of the Sharing Panel at the bottom of a card.

Syncing

iCloud syncs with all your Apple devices logged in using the same AppleID. It also gives you access via the Contacts app at iCloud.com.

Contacts has a built-in option for syncing with Google. Useful if you use Google apps and Gmail.

Contacts can be synced with any CalDAV, Exchange or LDAP server account.

If you have duplicate contacts:
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT203565

Groups

You might have contacts for work, social life, family or PMUG. Fortunately, Contacts accommodates this with the option to separate contact cards into different, custom groups.

Manual Groups

To create a new group, head to File > New Group, or select the + button next to the iCloud label in the sidebar. To add contacts to your new group, drag cards into the group you want them to be placed in.

Smart Groups

A Smart Group is a dynamic group based on custom criteria that you define. To create a new Smart Group, first go to File > New Smart Group. A window will appear, and you'll be able to name your Smart Group as well as set the criteria.

Select a contact and hold down the Option key to see what groups that contact is a member of.

Distribution Lists

When you create a new group, it'll also be useable as a distribution list in other apps like Mail. Edit > Edit Distribution List lets you resolve conflicts.

Printing

Contacts on iOS

Contacts on icloud.com
